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Recent developments have focused a renewed interest on Japan-
ese activities in the Albacore fishery in the a rea north of lim1ay 
Island. On September 19, 1949, a SCAP directive granted the Japan
ese permission to extend their fis hing grounds eastward to 1800 east 
longitude between 240 and 400 north. That the Japanese were reaqy 
and anxious to t ake immediate advantage of this opportunity to re
turn toone of t heir most promi sing prewar fishing grounds is evi
denced by reports that ves sels shortly thereafter returned to Japan 
with sizeable fares of Albacore from the newly- opened area . A pro
bable reason for the Japanese ' eagerness to exploit these albacore 
grounds is r evealed in a news story of September 25 ~ich reported 
the shipment of 1,20C tons of frozen Albacore from Japan to West 
Coast canners. 

11 The information upon which this article is based WaS drawn 
from a number of Japanese sources, the most irrportant being 
the reports of the Fisheries Bureau of the IJinistry of 
Agriculture and Forestry covering the Albacor.2 explorations 
of 1938 and 1939, the report of t he conference on the Alba
core fishery held under the auspi ces of the Society for the 
Promotion of Marine Fisheries in 1936, as_published in the 
magazine Oceanic Fisheries Kaiyo Qyogyo, Noo 4, 1936; and a 
manuscript history of the Japanese offshore fisheries con
piled by a group of Japanese fisheries experts for the 
Fisheries Division of SCAP. 

Note: This material originally appeared in the ~acifi~ 
Fisherman and is reproduced by permission of the 
Editor. 
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l--Area covered by JapLle!'l:e Albacore expl'Jrat1ons prior t.o t.he war. The soUd line anclo •• t.he 
,urvey art. !et up by t.h~ Japa.ne!'le .:overna~nt. The dott.ed line encloses U-.... t porUon of the 
8!"ea which hu o~('n r opened t¢ Jap...nes8 eXflol uUon b.f • rec:ent SC AI) direeU.e . n. t.r k 
is that of an erlorini cr'.U!e m.1Je by the f"uJ "'..aru in t.h • • ~.r or 19)8. 
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Fig. 2--An example of Japanese longline gear used in Alb~core fishing. This particular basket of line, 
fished by the Mie Maru i n 1939, had a trunk line ISO fathoms in length which carried 11 branch 
1ines (not all of them shown in the sketch), each with one hook. The eight short branches were 
primarily designed to catch Albacore, while the three longer branches caught Big-Eyed tuna, mar
lin and shark. 
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The area north of Midway was the s cene of one of Japan 's most 
impressive efforts at fisheries development in the years immediate~ 
preceding the war . Faced with a need of foreign exchallge and a fall
ing off of the Albacore catch from coastal wat ers , the Japanese gov
ernment heavily subsidized t he exploration of new fishing grounds ln 
an ambitious program which, in point of vessels and personnel invol
ved, is vuthout parall el on the eas tern side of the Pacific. The 
historical background of these developments makes an interesting 
stuqy of the way in which national tastes and eatir~ habits can in
fluence the growth of a great international fishery. 

JAPANESE VALUED ALBACORE ONLY FOR EXPORT MARKET 

The Albacore has, of course, been Imown to the Japanese for 
many years, probably ever since they first be an to fish for Skip-· 
jack, . but it vvas regarded by them until rathe r recent times as a 
worthless fish, or even as a nuisance. The Japanese consume the 
greater part of their t una catch either in the form of raw fish" 
for which the larger specie s such as the Bl uefin tuna ~ Big- Eyed tuna ~ 
and Yellowfin are favored, or in the form of dried fish-sticks, which 
are produced almost exclusively from Skipjack ~ Albacore, with its 
pale soft flesh, is not esteemed as raw fish nor does it l end itself 
to the manufacture of a good dried product. The Japanese J moreover, 
believed that t he Albacore was particularly adept at stealing bait 
from longline hooks., and one of the common names for it was esatorl 
or IIbai t-t aker." A certain amount of Albacor e was caught., however. 
by skipjack boats f ishing ,vi th live bait off t he coasts of the mai n 
Japanese islands, and during the '20s the Japane se discovered that 
canned Albacore was very favor ably r eceived in fo r eign markets!, 
particularly in the United States . From that time unti l the out 
break of the VTar the fishery underwent a rapid development., the 
cat ch at all times being regarded pr imarily as an article for ex-· 
port. 

TWD DISTRICT FISHSRIES DEVELOPED FOR ALBACORE 

As the Japanese Albacore fishe~ developed durLng the ' 30s 
it had two qui te separate aspects. There was a summer fishery 
'V'mi ch was primarily carried on by I i ve-bai t boat s operating wi thin 
500 miles of the coast of Honshu, and an offsho~e ~dnter fishery 
by longline g/ ves sels whi ch fished up to 1,700 miles east of 
northeastern Japan. 

g/ The longline method of fishing is an exclusively Japanese 
development for fishing subsur f ace levels whi ch has bee~ applied 
profitab~ t o the Albacore industry. The gear consists basical~ 
of long cotton lines whi ch are suspended at var ious de t hs by mea~s 
of surface floa t s. A number of baited hooks are hung from this main 
line, and the number of hooks used and their spacing are governed by 
the depths fishe d and the species sought. 
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T ~1e surrJr.laT Albacore fishery moved northrr~\rc1 alone the Japanese 
coa:Jt vr1 th the S.:ip2 <).ck fisr.ery, but .'. e c.:lt ch te de to be con
centr 2.ted in the S Jril1G mon:'hs ·when ·;:'118 SJei tJ 1. };: fishin G' had no t 
yet got :L."'1to ful l si;':i.ng . The Al Jocore f ishery did not ex-t end as 
f2r aorth as t he Skipjack f i s hi:ng B'rc:-anos off nort.lleas te n Japan, 
',Y~8 re ·(.he ,~rea 1. er ~-'L. l't of the ci~ :-,,, ac:~e Skipj a clr co. t C:1 i s taken, 
and i!J. a~'lY C<J.se t here appears to havc been a tenden cy for the 
fisharr..en to abandon Alb2. core f i shing a o s oon as the Skip jack 
becCJIle more a oum':.:lnt . On the winter grounds i n mid-Pacific, the 
centers of fi81:':'n .:; ,2ctivit;:r f or Alb<.1 cor e seemed to pr gress frora 
north t o south c:urinE t'n~ SC:lson . This Inct eave rise to the 
~ -.. )ott.E'Gis ·U~at there -:i83 E.ctual ly a 6rcat circular mia-ration o.l 
r;.8h in n c10ck-,'1l.sc ( h 'C' ction be t;v.reen ,::"bout 240 

and 4L~ n rth 
l.J.tj. tu(~Q . S O~'lO Jo.pancse fis}1eriJ s authorities believed., howeve r , 
:'118.:. there '.:;ere tl rE::O Se;)ar 2ta AJ '03. core POF!1[4.tions ', ;hi ch s · ::,pl :r 
ne7-2d n Ol' t.h c:.r:c 3 e'J~;-·. Il.Ltl: 2(;2S0r?l c:12.ngec i.n 1·''= i'Jata r t ':a:lpc ra
c-...::t ss . Alb.:. eo~e ;;T ol.mClr ~ 'I."B-te beli~vcd to be ] t:-r:i. t e d t o t enl"nera
tur<.:;s i .l. thf; ::c'an ::c of SSt.' to:) '(CP F . , "v·,'ith ;: 30 t o 66° beinG 0 ti.nun . 

GA:::':B :" ALLS D.l.~S':iIr;ALLI : ;, ... CH SZAS FISH I NFEHIOP. 

As <.Ta;Ju-Tl hegan her ill-fated :::lL vent'.1re s on the continen t of 
~ "'i'l her nee d for Io:t'8ign e xchan["e ::;rCIV non:; . r e ss; ·1e and the g OY
=--:c'r'::':l ~:;[lt :~1!:c·3 ,::t Licrea~i.n" e:,l,:'hasis on the ';A!?Clllsior_ of the Albacore 
L . .::h8:C'=' VT1.t:·l ltf. :·il,zI1- Pl' i. c<:!d G:;.:port~:'-:Jlc l) )" du c t. At 'c,: c sa.-ne t in:e, 
1: ':~'T2 \r8T, G. nwn·~·' 8Y ()i' unfcr,!or ;:,ble CirCl1Jl ... tance s 1 er~ oper a t":'ng t o 
}'8ci:.::.ce ·::'he f i s::.c r y t o ti ':"!ry· lOt~! ~~t:'8 ,of 1 :t oc..uct:'on. For reasons 
o. ~,; ln~ :(pJ.~; . r.a1J:!.'3 ~ ;3 t:::os,~ · Ib. C;i :·1_ 6 brou;:ht c:.bout a similar pl:en or.,
U!I)::. :..!: ';:.ho Ca~ i£· .:::. ~n·~cl AJ.'o, core fish~r:r, t he S"LU;llitE:::'~ s ctoOJ.. 3 had '00-

~"'...~'1 to c~ec.Li1 -~C in c_Jl :t'_~ljce . 'rl'!~ (~ecl~:(· 7.~3.8 3C r ::~id all.d dr2..sti c 
""" ·'0- .I-I-- p T"" ' ''·~E - ~ " 1)"-'-' ''''. ~ .yC C'1 1"011 +~r("" 1 ') ",C):, t Y"oC''; ., "' -.L .L O onl Loll·!.. l·.' .L ..... (.J c.;"1 ...... _.;. .; __ . ..; "'"-: .111 .. _,l • ("" . '-: ! ..L h .... -'- _ , '-. ... ..,J O.L, o..J ....L..n ...!- .l;) v .. y 
.'. l: OO :'C'11':; i f; >:-:-; :1. ',' :--,er,:: :lac: ·~)(~P.(A lnC'1',-:' Iilcaf!tjJne 2.:1. incre2. ~ e If 
".J: ';' :~ ~-~.:,:!~, _'"I. I')~' .L ~L .. ~ . ',j-~ ",1 .. ,31' :~:c(' _lr.c:c ~·rlT:'" c11 . : c~~~'e:13a t ee. ~n )U:F(, t~orlgh Dot 
.. _:...;: '';"~ \:; f:::: ::. :-, _::~ (:~ )p ; ::'li:t:l~' l"~ a f U:cC· l:: :- -~H'i'iC:llty -3.1'o::c t.o 
"'"'~ ... :" "':.(-: '.jl': .. ~- :"'<~.~ ~S;_ . ~··.' ll ~. I- '"'!l~:' ~ ' r;l·· t-' t,.~ 't,~ :;_: i.t ' ()r.J. t~ .. .!.c -~".:L~lt ~ l' gTound s 
'··.r:::.::; .= . ~)~~·:Ci·{0 J:: c ::":'::8 ::C':3.U3 () 0:,. t; ... e l on::.' ':)r ,:-'ist;.n.c:e s L"'1valved and 
-: _. ,: ::'~·.r-c,~;-· V,) 3 ::' :;.':" 1 ':. lj.i 'cd · !· ... .:tt :~c:::-· 30m..: ri;D.",Cn .;l:)OU -::' whicl-. the 
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The problems of the industry were gone into thoroughly, pr.obable 
reasons for the decline in the summe r Albacore catch and the poor 
quality of the v..-inter catch 'were discussed, and the conclusion was 
reached that the best way nut of the difficulties Ln which the 
fishery found itself would be to conduct exploratory fishing to 
determine I'lhether Alba core could be taken on the mid-Pacific 
grounds in t he summer as well as in winter. As a result of thi s 
conference the Japanese government planned a program under which 
grants of funds would be made to prefectures which woul d permi t 
their large research vessels to t ake part ill a coordinated ex
ploratory expedition under the direction of the M.i :l. istry of Agri
culture and Forestry. Invitations to participate ':rere issued to 
all of the prefectures having an inter est in ' the Albacore fishery 
and detailed plans were drawn up specifying the items of expense 
vmich would be paid by the central goveTILment and the conditions 
of nrocedure and standards of per formance which would have to be 
met in order to qualify for subsidies. 

SUBSIDIZED EXPLCRATORY FISHING 

Eleven prefectures responded to the invita tion and 11 vessels, 
ranging in size from 101+ to 269 tons, took part in the first pr ogr 2H 
of c::-::plo:.."ation from May 1 to September 30, 1938. The area covered 
by- the survey was between 1650 west longitude and 1750 east longit-J.de 
and 28

0 
and 440 north latitude. This was furthe r subdivided into 

three survey areas of equal extent, vvi th t hree ve ssels assigne d t o 
the easternmost area and four to each of t he otherso A total of 31 
trips to the fishing grounds were made b-J the 11 parti cipating ve s
sels, all but two of them making three cruises apiece. Longlines 
were the principal gear employed although some surface fishing by 
conventional pole and line methods was conducted, and a total of 
308 sta tions were f ished. During this eX1Jec1i tion, 11 hooks were 
used per basket of gear, a basket holding from 150-180 fathoms of 
main line. The average a 10unt of gear f i shed by one ves sel~ of 
150 tons and upi·var d , Vofas 200 baskets or the equivalent of aiJpr ox·
imately 30 miles of line. Bait used vms salted sardines and frozen 
mackerel and squid. The total catch of Albacore was only 3.?773 
fish, with some of the boa.ts failinz to catch even one of the 10Ei,'""" 
finned tuna. 

The overall average catch per 100 hooks fished per set by all 
vessels during the whole eJqJloration was 2.76 fish. I n addi tioE., 
a considerable number of Bi g-Eyed tuna, marlin and shark wer'e ta~{en . 
The catch of all of these vessels was sold on the open m~rket i n 
J apan to hel p defray tho eJ<:penses of the expedi tion . Ra t he:,," ex
tensive records of oceanographic data 'were taken at each s tation 
fis he d, and the participating prefectures were required t o submi t 
de t ai l ed reports covering all aspects of t heir vessels i o:perat i ons 
including days at· sea, times fishe d, kind and value of catch, • 
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dailY logs of fis hing and oceanographic observations , and track 
charts of each voyage. Subsidies paid by the central government 
amottnted to 171,500 yen, approximate~ 40,000 at the prewar rate 
of exchange. 

FISHING IN THE PATH TO BE ' OILOWED IN WAR 

The results of this first expedition did not seem very im
pressive as far as the actual catch of Albacore is concerned . 
However, the Japanese evident~ considered them romising, or else 
considered their need for new Albacore grounds a desperate one , 
for in 1939 a second for~ into the same area was made , this time 
wi th the vessels of nine prefectures taking part . A similar ex
pedition ,vas also made in 1940, after vmich international develop
men ts called a halt to further Japane se fishing expansion in the 
Central Pacific. There has been some speculation as to metr.er 
these operations may have hac any mili tar.r significance , and the 
track charts of the voyages do shoVT that some of the vessels 
fished very close to MidvlC\Y Island. The infonnation on "leather 
and sea conditio s which these vessels gat ered may have been of 
interest to t..1e Japanese NaV',{, and the original reports lrere 
classIfi ed, but the contents indicate on~ t,hat the Japare se were, 
in the years immediate~ preceding the outbreak of the ar, in
tensely interested in finding rich Albacore grounds in Hawaii I 5 

backyard. 
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